UNIVERSITY OF ENGINEERING AND TECHNOLOGY, TAXILA
Department of Electronics Engineering

INTERNSHIP APPLICATION FORM

Please provide the following information

Full Name (in block letters)_____________________________________ Reg. No.__________

CNIC Number ____________________________________________________________

Father’s name ___________________________________________________________

Semester_________________________________________ CGPA_______________________

Mobile No. _______________________________ Email____________________________

Company/Organization in which student is interested for internship (MARK TWO ONLY)

☐ National Institute of Electronics ☐ Heavy Mechanical Complex

☐ Pakistan Atomic Energy Commission ☐ Pakistan Ordinance Factory

☐ Heavy Industries Taxila ☐ Fauji Fertilizers Company Ltd. Sadiqabad

☐ Pakistan Aeronautical Complex Board, Kamrah ☐ Pakistan Tobacco Company Ltd

☐ Mobilink Pakistan ☐ Ufone Pakistan

☐ Telenor ☐ PTCL

☐ Carrier Telephone Industries ☐ Alcatel Lucent

☐ NESCOM ☐ PEL, Lahore

☐ Attock Oil Refinery, Morgah ☐ Software Technology Park (STP), Islamabad

Specify Other: Name of Organization/Company______________________________

Mailing Address of Company______________________________________________

Contact Person Information________________________________________________

Signature of Applicant_____________________________________________________

Date: ______________

For official use only

I’ve received application no.______/ on _______ 201_

The internship has been issued vide letter no._________________ Dated___________